
Orders for December 24 and 25 must be placed by Saturday, December 17

 

 HOLIDAY MENU 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Holiday Classic  Size Price

Tannen Log / Yule Log / Buche de Noel
Cocoa sponge roll filled with chocolate buttercream, covered in    small $22
ganache and decorated with mushrooms, rosemary sprigs    med $52
and cranberries dusted in sugar    large $110

Stollen*
Marzipanstollen - traditional German holiday cake with marzipan,    med $24 
rum-soaked raisins, candied lemon peel, nuts and spices      large $42

Quarkstollen - made with Quark cheese, rum-soaked raisins,     med $24
candied lemon and orange peel, nuts and spices      large $42

Cranberry-Walnut-Stollen - made with dried cranberries    med $24
soaked in rum, candied orange peel and fresh orange zest     large $42

”Kransekake”
Traditional Scandinavian (wreath) cake made of 18 rings of delicate marzipan $115
(almond cookie) rings that are stacked up and decorated with royal icing. 
It's crispy on the outside with a soft and chewy center.

Festive Tortes, Cakes and Strudels
Apple Strudel    med $24
puff pastry filled with apples, raisins, walnuts and spices    large $42 

Flourless Chocolate Cake     6” $18
with almonds and Belgium chocolate     8” $36  

Linzer Torte     9” $30
Austrian almond tart filled with raspberry preserve and lattice crust   11” $39

Viennese Chocolate Almond Cake with candied orange peel, raspberry  8” $36
preserve and holiday spices. Dusted with confectioners sugar   10” $44

*Our delicious Stollen is available online now - www.dagmarsdesserts.com
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Carrot Cake       6” $30
with layers of cream cheese frosting       8” $42

    10” $56

Buttermilk Cake       6” $30
with chocolate buttercream or lemon buttercream filling and frosting     8” $42

                        10” $56
Tiramisu 
ladyfingers, coffee and creamy mascarpone cheese       7” $30

Vegan Cakes
Spiced Applesauce Bundt     10” $34
Lemon Cake filled with raspberry preserve and lemon glaze       8” $26

Cookies and Cookie Trays (trays cannot be changed)
Medium Cookie Tray (2 dozen) $19.95
Large Cookie Tray (3 dozen) $29.95
includes Linzer cookies, vanilla crescents, chocolate crackles, butter and 
sugar cookies, espresso shortbread, honey and gingerbread cookies.

Stollen Cookies $1.75/cookie

Elisen-Lebkuchen (German Spice Cookies) $2.75/cookie

Gingerbread Men (man, woman, tree, snowflake, snowman) $3.25/cookie

Pick-up Date and Time:_________________________Phone:__________________

Name:____________________________________________________________

Credit Card:________________________________________________________

Please note: Although some of our desserts are made without nuts, flour, dairy and eggs, due to the nature 
of the bakery, there is no guarantee that the desserts have not come into contact with these allergens.

Holiday Hours:  
Tuesday, December 20:  Noon - 4 pm 
Wednesday, December 21:Noon - 4 pm 
Thursday, December 22:  Noon - 4 pm 
Friday, December 23:  Noon - 4 pm 
Saturday, December 24:  9 am - 4 pm 

We will be closed on Christmas Day.

Happy Holidays!
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